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Abstract 
To present clearer and more significant boundary conditions for architecture and urban design which takes energy 
and environment as the key points,  and offer valid references for higher energy efficiency during the city 
development, based on related urban physical environment theories, according to the present situation of local 
climates and environments of the cities in China, the paper provides classifications of the city underlay surface 
materials, building properties, natural elements and other environmental influence factors, and analyses various 
physical and ecological effects derived from the factors. It also points out that the digital integrated map system 
including urban local climates, energy consumption, and reference recommendations can be founded by blending and 
utilizing research methods, which comprises theoretical analysis, investigation, experiments, simulation, and GIS 
technologies. 
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1. Introduction 
Energy efficiency and environmental protection consciousness are growing rapidly all over the world. 
As we know, building energy consumption accounts for about 1/3 of the social total energy consumption. 
During energy efficiency design, regarding external climate and environmental factors as fixed quantities, 
taking buildings as the research objects, then calculating the energy sums or building internal thermal 
parameters to improve the design, is still the mainstream work process at present. Meanwhile, the local 
climates of the different parts in the city which have great impacts connections on building energy 
consumption are various. According to the present situation of the urban local climates and environments 
in China, the essay that classifies the city underlay surface materials, building heights, green areas, and 
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other influence factors, analyzes the corresponding relations between these influence factors. It also points 
out that the digital integrated map system of the city local climates, energy consumption, and reference 
recommendations can be established by comprising and utilizing investigation, experiments, simulation, 
and Geographic Information System. 
2. Present situation of local climates and environments of cities in China  
China has massive land, areas show different environmental varieties, cities have complex regional 
characteristics influenced by local environmental factors. Now in China, economic development is rapid, 
urban construction proceeds fast. The city, a place where the most social activities happen frequently, has 
lots of artificial characteristics besides its own geography and climate properties [2]. The influence on the 
regional climates and local environments comes from these artificial characteristics including building 
dimensions, city underlay surface materials, water areas, etc. For example, the cities along the middle and 
lower reaches of Changjiang River, have common climate properties such as much longer hot time in 
summer, frequent extra-high temperatures… With the continuous economic development in recent years, 
city underlay surfaces have changed greatly, these changes also obviously impacted on regional climates 
and environments, therefore, cities have formed certain local climates with own characteristics; meanwhile, 
downstream cities are more developed than middle reaches, so the differences of building property and city 
scale between the two types of cities exist commonly, city locations also have the differences between 
coast and inland. These towns belong to the same kind of climate zone, but the local climates in one city 
are much more different from another city. 
3. Analysis on local environmental influence factors of cities 
During the research of local climate distributions of the city, detailed zones should be divided 
according environmental influence factors which including building height, city underlay surface materials, 
planning layout forms, green and water areas, etc. 
3.1 Natural conditions (urban terrain, plants and green areas, water areas, etc.) 
The scale of urban terrain, which stands in the middle of global climate characteristics and city 
internal influence factors, plays an important transitional role in forming the local climate. 
Plants and green coverage can significantly relieve tropical island effect of the city. The natural 
performances of the plants include evaporation of water, sunshade, and promotion of air cooling and 
ventilation… these performances are connected closely with the planting scale, supplement ways, species 
selection and some other detailed partition options. The options should be distinguished during design 
and test when zones are divided [3]. 
Urban water fields can be classified as artificial water fields and natural water fields. Artificial water 
fields include small-scale landscape water, artificial river, artificial lake, reservoir, etc. Natural water 
fields include rivers, lakes and sea. Normally, landscape water is much smaller than rest kinds of water 
fields, so it has much lower impacts on regulating the regional environment, while dividing zones, this 
factor can be ignored. But the impacts of large-scale artificial and natural water fields can not be ignored. 
As we see, distribution of urban water fields affects the air quality, temperature and humidity of the zones; 
local wind takes shape on the river or sea surfaces; besides the air flow caused by the range of 
temperature between water surface and land, duct effects in the direction of the riverbed trend may form 
as well, with the riparian line or the shoreline extending to the inland of the city, the wind velocity decays 
rapidly. All these local climate phenomena are the specific characterizations of the local climates and 
environments in the city.  
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For instance, the terrain of Wuhan city is lower than surroundings; the downward trend is too gentle to 
form effective slope wind during the natural cooling at night; Changjiang River and many scattered lakes 
which have large scales constitute special river bank climatic zones and lake climatic groups. 
3.2 Properties of the building 
Contemporary buildings, the basic elements of a city, are usually huge and massive, therefore, shadow 
coverage, building height, local wind and other influence elements caused by these buildings should be 
emphasized; if zones are divided according the building density of the city, it means that the environment 
qualities, greening areas, and the space for future development can be quantified flexibly; meanwhile, the 
building materials have different effects on thermal or light environments of the city. 
3.3 City underlay surfaces and planning forms 
The factors such as city traffic network layout, road directions and orientations, building height 
variations and so on, which are able to change the leading wind directions of the city, can also be found 
effective for organizing natural ventilation, daylighting, and sunshade [4]. While dividing the zones 
according to these factors, we should conclude the similar terms to reduce the complexity of the research 
process. 
3.4 Urban functional areas 
Various functional areas can influence the local climates and environments of the city more or less, 
the concrete content includes residential districts energy consumption time, business districts energy 
consumption time, air quality influenced by industrial emissions and so on.  
3.5 External environment changes caused by building energy exchange intensity 
Energy consumption of HVAC accounts for a large part of building energy consumption. Penetration 
rate of air-conditioning in cities is higher and higher. Inside the building, air-conditioning devices are 
installed densely, the service time is concentrated. Besides more electrical load, environmental variations 
caused by thermal exchange are very significant [5]. As one of important features of the city, tropical 
island effect is closely related to the heat released form buildings. So, if the installation and utilization 
information of HVAC can be collected and analyzed, the more sufficient calculation basis can be provided 
to distinguish local energy consumption and thermal parameters of the difference parts of the city. 
4. The effects 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 Different layouts of the effects which are derived from the factors calculation based on GIS technologies 
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Various zones are divided according to the functions that the factors mentioned above provide, the 
effects are mainly manifested in the temperature and thermal environment, local wind environment, and air 
quality. Shown as Fig. 1, different densities of various color points in the digital information map represent 
values of the effects derived from the factors calculation, which can be the weighted averages of multi-
zone selection or a single region selection. 
4.1 Temperature and thermal environment 
While dividing zones, besides taking the outdoor average dry bulb temperatures as the test basis, per 
hour values of the outdoor comprehensive temperatures should be introduced as the research basic data by 
considering the variation and volatility of solar radiation. Of course, building energy consumption should 
be emphasized as much as thermal comfort [6]. 
4.2 Local wind environments 
Due to the complexity of the city underlay surfaces, different local wind environments are easily 
formed, some of them are beneficial, while the others may be harmful. The results can be calculated and 
indicated in the map of divided zones through experimental means, or computer simulation methods such 
as CFD software and particle systems. From the map, the parameters of wind pressures, speeds, and 
directions in different zones can be accurately accessed; the advantages and disadvantages of local wind 
can be judged according to environmental status. 
4.3Air quality 
City air quality can be influenced by various factors including leading wind directions of the city, the 
locations of industrial districts, emitted pollutants species, greenhouse and tropical island effect, plants and 
water coverage, etc. the evaluation indexes of city air quality consist of total suspended particle 
concentration, SO2 concentration, nitrogen oxides concentration, etc. 
4.4Other effects (Daylighting and artificial lighting environment, urban sound environment) 
The influence factors of daylighting and artificial lighting environment includes light climate zone, 
daylighting cave types, building height, ratio of window and floor, properties of light sources and lamps, 
etc. the evaluation indexes of the light environment consist of daylighting coefficient [1], illuminance, 
luminance, color temperature, colour rendering index, etc. The influence factors of urban sound 
environment includes city road levels rating, traffic flow, characteristics of industrial districts, building 
orientation, etc. the evaluation indexes consist of HRTFS series, materials absorption coefficient, sound 
insulation quantity series, noise reduction series, sound insulation measures of regional planning, etc. 
5. Research methods and techniques 
Investigation should be launched; the influence factors of local climates and environments which have 
to be decomposed and sorted reasonably, can be classified according to the regional characteristics. 
Through reliable means such as rational experimental process design, scientific process and data record, 
professional data process, some related principles can be ensured to conclude. Meanwhile, questionnaire 
can be adopted to provide auxiliary reference as well. 
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Figure 2 Digital information map of outdoor comprehensive temperatures including different layers defined by various urban 
underlay surface textures 
Computer simulation methods should be adopted during the research process. Through related software 
platforms, digital models of the corresponsive local climates and environments can be realized. These 
software platforms can provide thermal, ventilation, energy efficiency, daylighting, illumination simulating 
functions and all kinds of needed data. Based on GIS technologies, urban local climates, energy 
consumption, and reference recommendations can be integrated into the regional digital information map 
which includes different layers consisting of divided zones, related databases and reference 
recommendations, shown as Fig. 2. 
6. Conclusion 
Establishment of the regional digital information city map, provides much clearer and more significant 
boundary conditions for architecture and urban design which takes energy and environment as the key 
points under the new situation, and offers valid references for higher energy efficiency during the city 
development. It can also help to fulfill the creative achievements in energy efficiency. Meanwhile, taking 
regional digital information city map as the data foundation, more scientific and flexible comprehensive 
development ways of the city can be figured out, benign micro climates in the city are easy to achieve. 
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